Easy formulation of liposomal doxorubicin modified with a bombesin peptide analogue for selective targeting of GRP receptors overexpressed by cancer cells.
The article concerns the obtainment of liposomal doxorubicin (Dox) in which liposomes are externally modified with a targeting peptide able to drive the formulation in a selective way on membrane receptors overexpressed in tumors. We developed a kit composed by three different vials: (A) a vial containing a sterile, translucent, red dispersion of the liposomal doxorubicin drug (Doxil®), (B) a vial filled with a lyophilized powder of a modified phospholipid with a reactive function (DSPE-Peg-maleimide), and (C) a vial containing a 1-9 bombesin peptide analogue (Cys-BN-AA1) chemically modified to react in stoichiometric ratio respect to DSPE-Peg-maleimide. The chosen peptide is a stable analogue antagonist of the wild-type 1-9 bombesin peptide; it is very stable in serum; maintains high specificity, with nanomolar affinity, towards gastrin release peptide receptors (GRPRs indicated also as BB2); and is overexpressed in some cancer cells. Results on animal studies clearly indicate that in mice treated with the kit product (i.e., pegylated liposomal Dox modified with the bombesin analogue, Doxil-BN-AA1), tumor growth is reduced, with an improved efficacy respect to mice treated with non-modified pegylated liposomal Dox or with saline solution.